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Remarks: What'slnA ame? 
Elleda Katan: Caucus Co-ordinator 
Remarkson Re(Mark)1 : ourtipOnst:toJaD'sargumeuts. 
First, a strong word for Don SoUC},'s suggestion forsbonening 
the litle to tbe Journal on SocialTheoO' & Art EduC3t jon. ll'seasierto 
say and to print; it says all thai needs saying; it's more imponantly 
accurate _ our Journal is THE Journal on Social Theory and Art 
Educatioll. There is no otber. A smaller prim subtitle at cover bottom 
couldsay : 
A publication of the Caucus on Social Theo.ry &: Art 
Education : An affiliate of the National Art Education Asso-
ciation 
Second, a strong vote {or some word, symbol. logo, image 
wbich is either linked to the title by a colon or by proximity or is 
integral to the tit le through typographical design, that 
(1) marries thevisual to tbe verbal That is after an what we are 
abou1. Not simply that our subject matter is the visual arts, but that 
as progressives we would replace the notion of the visu~1 arts as 
remote, transcendent, and closed off wilh the notion of the :mual arts 
as inf iltrating all dimensions of daily life - and, in particular, the 
cover page of our Journal. 
(2) is playful. irreverent, provocative. We are about the arts 
arid abou1 altematives to CO{lventional academic solu1ions. We even 
speak longingly of being abou1 humor. How coukl the name/cover of 
the Joumal reflect this dimension? What images from popular, folk , 
commercial arts could be given the terminal degree? What of Tom 
AnderSOrl's Work-of·Art jigsaw puzzle? His was a daring try. One 
person garumphed that it was not sufficiently dignified. Well 
garumpher. design somethiAg that is both sophisticated arld yet pokes 
a cunniAgty playful finger in ttle f!!fe of convent;On. 
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(3) is equally meaningful to the full spectrum of tbe constitu· 
ency we serve - teachers in the higher and the lower educatioll. The 
great darlger of a group like the Caucus, so predominantly drawn from 
the higher education, is that we lapse into a language which is remote, 
eJosad off, esoteric instead of dense with the well-grounded meanings 
01 common sense and the everyd~. 
(4) speakstodemocraticvaluc:s. As progressives, we speak 
out against those who would reduce art education to the service of 
'cu ltural literacy ' and ' civilization ,' to self expression and formal 
decaf. We speak for citizenry and democracy within a multicultural 
society on a very finite spaceship earth. Our first page should respect 
the smell and noise of kids and of SChoolrooms, of cultural variety and 
of social conflict. 
Third,avOteagainsl Re<Mark)! - in all its varialions. That it 
is proposed is wonderfuity productive. It stimulates consideration of 
iUSt what we are aboul: and of how' we want 10 be knOwn. Certainly, it's 
jostled me into a restlessness with our purely academic title and a 
search for something more. 
However ... while it is visual and playful. it is hardly 
accessible or vigorous. If the tit le of our Journal needs to be 
'unfo.Jded' by an expen in «der 10 bIil appreciated (and I do .appraciate 
it so much more now that Jon has explained it) then. no maner how 
clever the meanings revealed, I question its appropriateness to a 
Caucus publication. And the cleverness, it is all in the play of 
intellect. Where is muscle, sweat, strain, arlger, love, arid belly 
laugh humor? 
And then there are the arguments given: 
(1) Jon identif ies the spirit of th is title with deconstructive 
thought, and says: -postmodemist issues (and deconstructive thought) 
have infiltrated every depanment that i (sic) know rIO science] ... the 
art ed joumals have only one essay Orl the issue ..... The time is write! 
rite/ r ight and ripe.- Because a particular theory has caught the 
imagination of a [scient if ic] public is hardly reason to assume it 
necessary Of 3pprOpria!e to Caucus or to educational agenda. Some of 
the most deformed proj"ects of so·called educational -,esearch~ are 
products of applying the latest scientific methods to educat ional 
matters. 
(2) Jan tells us: WNew rhetoric is needed to match the rhetoric 
of strong conservative lorces , ~ [as) ·Canada arid Ihe United States 
[have] recently elected governments write/ rile/ right of center." Is 
it metoric that we need or better praxis? Just what is deconstruClive 
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praxis? I find that very unclear. I know that they falleY themselves 
rebels. They deconstruct all claims to absolute knowledge and pooh 
pOOh university niceties - all while collecting their universi ty 
salaries and benefits. But what alternative do they otter to the 
practices they critiQue? A doctrine of textural indeterminacy. How 
does that open up the meatWlgs of social groups and the possibilities Of 
political opposition? What does it accomplish except to leave a 
cultural vacuum inl O which power· hungry authoritarians can im· 
pose their way? And Jan, with those gratuitous Dewey· and Feldman-
bashing comments, you begin to sound like one of the authoritarian 
crew! 
(3) And the arguments for · re: No. It is not our texts that 
reveal us importantly, not our -frozen dialogical exchanges-. Thafs 
a purety academic conceit. Texts are the medium of academiCS, and in 
a most human way, they would wish to believe theif medium the 
pivotal force within human life . That is exactly what we would, as 
progressives , transcend. Texts are important only in their relation-
ship to purposive actions and as partners to geslure, dress, intona· 
Ilon, thOught , movement, work, play, etc. It is not our ~CkS tha.t ,!,e 
need to see; it is ourselves wi1hin the social whole , uSing and gMng 
back to lhe earth and to each other. It is not freezing. It's breatl1ing. 
It's dialogue. 
Enough. What do I have to offer that's posiUve? I think we 
shoukl open up the discussion and consider a wide range of possibili-
ties _ especiaIy some wtich are not verbal at aI. I do have to cortess 
to a love tor MARKS, plural. Both writ ing and art-making are 
MARK.makmg. . .. and MARK-making by the rtch multipliCity 01 
people that make up the planet'S population. Go plural and all th~ee 
are there-visual, verbaJ, cultural variety of people. Perhaps design 
it as Amy has suggested, as a scatter pattern of the word, MARKS, re-
peated and written in dozens of languages and handwritings, printed 
and word processed. 
And I'm simply wild about the explanation mark I111I1111 
I I I (There is no way that I can improve upon Jon's arguments in its 
favor.) So consider 
-;;- -;- =- ,-~ -
':~~"'-.-~-'\..~ . 
The J ourna l of Social Theory & Art EduCltion 
I know. There IS the problem for some because th1s bringS one to thinll : Karl 
Marx. Th.at doesn't bother me. He is, after all, the alJthor 01 praxiS. 
(just an explanation mark 
all alone) 
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We'd decide upon one design tor the i and hold constant to it over the 
years. However, each year couki see variety of images drawn within 
its outline, images drawn from that year's events. 
Wei. ThaI:'s my best shc:t. EJeda Katan 
From Tom Anderson : Former Editor of the Bull.llnj Jour-
na l: 
~I think , overall, I like : ~Aemarks" better than - Marks~, 
because it does more tor my eal. I don ', like the notion of Ore" as in 
research or refer or re-examine or re-enter. II seems derivative 
and secondary rather then exploratory and elemental. I like the 
density which surrounds the concepl of ~Marks- or "Remarks' 
however. So how about ·Art Marks"? That also rings nicely to my 
ear, sort of like "Ardvarks" or ·Jack of Hearts~ , and also has the 
capacity 10 carry many layers of meaning while dist ingu ish ing the 
journal with a punchy ·succinct title. rSlud ies~ is the biggy in the 
field because the title is the briefest?) In addrtion , with a name like 
"Art Marks· no one will confuse the title as referring to THE MARX, 
since everyone knows Art was only Karl's distant cousin. In spite of 
my flippancy, here, I'm seriOUSly proposing -Art Marks· as a 
compromise choice. I real ly like Jan' s and EUeda 's contextuatist 
notions and semantic twists and Elleda's concerns about forceful 
imagery and name recognition and I think this covers beth'-
From Don Soucy: P,esent Editor of the Canadian Revlewof Art EduCl" 
tlon: 
, am gladto hearyou (referring to EDeda and her comments) tooagreewith 
a Shortened straightforward name for the caucus Journal. Perhaps I am too 
conservative in lhese matters, but I agree whOleheartedly with many of you-
(aga:in Elleda's) comments about Jag's (sic) defense ofRe(Marks). Jag en· 
lightened me about the many irdarences in tha name. and I appr9Ciale his 
abilities 10 read intosuch things, but I guess I'mjust not intocieverness when 
it COInesto toumaf names. Furthermore. although! am nowtenured and can 
afford to snub my nose at the politics of promotion, I think a dever name is 
unfair to our non·tenured coaeagues whose promotion often hinges on im· 
pressing engineers wittll4tle imeres< in unfokling texts." 
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Fram Mary S'otr.cti: C •• nUn.'.r of UUt 
Semi.ar f.r Rese.rch: 
.. I am glad thet the Social Caucus changed its publication 
name from the Bulletin to the Joumal. My uniuersHy ... 
Questioned the seriousness of such a publication called · a 
bulletin." I am not thrilled aboullhe h'-e-mort) (sicl $tale-
ment, which is playful and cleuer, but unintelligible to 
someone outside of the caucus •••. 1 om Quite familiar with 
deconstructionist writing, but It does not entail poetit 
flights of fency , allhough I do agree with Jon thet decon-
structionist writing eHposes our myths end forgotten ori-
gln$. Sorry Jon. Rather than the word " Remark ," I suggest 
the word " Reinterpretations," or no leading word at all. RII 
writing is an interpretation since it enleils an eNplanetion 
end an understanding of meaning (Ricoeur and Heide9ger). 
Reinterpretations suggests a secondoreuen a third dimen-
sion of understanding, all of which can be valid. Interpreta-
tion theory is dominant in socialist writing, and the philo -
sophinl fo rm of phenomenOlogy ... 
From Kristrin Congdon: "The idea of renaming it <the Journal) 
'"Marks'" and association to Karl Marx does not bother me, but it may 
make tenure promotion difficult for some people. I ha\'1! seen many an 
an.depanment become quite nervous with Man; (Marks too?). I tend to 
likejan'.fi (sic) suggestion of"'Re(mark)~"because it is associated (in my 
mind) with feminist works and activities, "re-member" and "-re-vision." 
. .\!so, my work is moving in tbedirection of postmodernism. Still, I must 
admit that isa personal, perhaps even a bit selfish. preference. Wemay, 
indeed, lose members{readers,/interested parties in aU the postmoder. 
nistjargon. I hate to complicate matters more, but.bo~· about this : The 
title oould be : Joyrnal Q(Socj.a1 Theory and An Education, and ~'e could 
ha\.'1!ooeortwospeciaJ rocal issuesea.lled : "'Re(mark}!"' 
From 8ob8ersson: FormerCaucusCo ·ordinatoroltlw CSTAE: 
Whal's ina name? A new name [or the Journi!!! of the Social Theory ca~! [none 
seIlS(:, nola wbok 101. II'S DOla ~li\'e ordie" issue. Our ~ bas established itSclf 
as an imponant. \1t.a1 organ for the profession. II attractS increasing oumbers of 
readeJS and writers. Substanlh-ely. il is ali\'e and well. 
I v.'Quld also argue that the visual appea .. mceof1beJoumal is as imponantas 
!be title.and in thiure.a both !be Journal and the C3UCllS News!euC[ bavemade great 
stndQ. The covers ofthc:se twopublic:ationsqualify as !be most \isuaUy dynamic of 
ourprofes.s.ion·$ prinl productions; our ~resoeru.aflonM)'Sa IotaboUl our OJ· 
ganization. alle.as\ as much as tbe name change would. 10m Anderson.pa51 eclilOr 
oflbek!llmi1, and Arthur Guaglium.i, editor of the Newll' euCl, deserve much praise 
for tbeircreativeancl anistic conlributions in lhis regard. 
All this is DOl tOuy r..h.at a name change could DOl makea significalll conm"bution. 
We bave been COIlCe~ wilhdfectiv~ names for our publications. for our offi-
cen., for the Caucus llsclf - from the mcepoonofthe OrgaDi:tatiOll ten years ago . 
The better .... ·eca.n communicale who we areaod what weare about. the beue •. In this 
regard. ~'o conditiom. seem a.sential for any new name .... ·onh its saIl: 1) lhat il 
emp~aeOutC?ocemwilhl.bercll.[iorM.ipbera'eenanJeducationandsocie!y;and 
2) that II empbuize owcridal andactivisl orientation. 
To this eod, I .... el)' much like Ihe suggestionoft'ered by Am)' Brook Snider. 
~yaf~ thai ~re~g an ed~tion" is wbat weareallabout. Sucb a phzue., 
remaking an c:CIucaUOll, enezgelically assertS our critical Stance aDd our COmmil-
men~ to acm.ism and change. and .... 'ben the name of our orpnindon is added as 
subutk, oursubstanu\'e concern with anand SOCietyisalsoencompassed 
For me Iben.. RemaJdngAn EdllC!loon: The Journal of the Caucus on Social 
Theory and An ~tion isa JlCVo' name weU woMb col5idering. I think ow divcrse 
present ~nd pote~llLaJ membership--frontline classroom andcommunilY acti1.i:s[5, 
progressl .... e cumc:utum developers. engaged critical theorists. administralOr5. and 
professors- ~uld find such a title embracing and iDcl~ive, The more I consider 
It, the more I like !be title "'Remapng An EdIlC!lUon." It has an ambitiom and 
pas:s.ionate ring \0 it. inspiration forokl and nev.' members alike. 
K.!u ~blen: Former Associate Edi tvr uf the Bulletin/JoumaJ.: 
What'smaName?What"sin aJoumal Title? A TitledoesnotaJournal 
~Wce .. -\Ithough I appr~a led and enjoyed jan' s discussion of the Re(rnu:k)! 
ntJ~change ~T the' Bullenn.! do have various problems with such a change. 
I WlSh that I dId not. but I Mbeve that we need to consider t11e Bulletin (ergo 
nev..'l,r named lournal) not just in terms of US as members of the Caucus. but 
also m te:ms of the interests of nonmembers, of classroom teachers, and, 
yes, even m terms of the value systems of administrators. I concur with Don 
Soucy and ~eda that ~e title should be The Tournai on Sodal Jbeory and 
Art EducallOD. I would mdude 1M because,as EIIeda points out,. there isno 
other an ~ducatio~ publication ','tJth our focus. Such a title is admittedly 
conser:-atIv~, traditI0na.-L and a bit staid. It legitimates, and I do have prob-
I~ms With dOIn~something fOT the sakr of legitimation. That can be a double 
bmd. But,.l. thlnk t,hat we need to consider not just our intrrests ~ nor 
~hat we nught ~ a socia] ptrspective should be, but ratheT have a 
JOurnal that can,adJust beyond the now or anyone person's \tJewpoint.1t 
n~ to be .elastic fo r the presenl and for the future. Unless we are going to 
cons,ldtt a tItle change every ten or twenty years or more often. it s«ms that 
the titl~ should be something that subsumes many possibilities and canstill 
be ~pptica ble ~s changes de\'~lop. Our title also needs to provide a forum fOT 
articles that Will Dothe questIoned by the administrative powttS that be:. For 
th~ art edu:ato~ not fortunate ~no~gh to have unquestioning support of 
therr acaderOiC .hi~rarchy, a publication needs to pr~ent an air of con6-
den~c--and a Similarity to the ,eDna! fonnat of other research journals. 
Deslgna t:tngour~~blication asa Bulletin has caused problems for a number 
of.people. At Lowslana State University, Dr. Nancy Johnson was told that a 
f~ percentage ?f her publications would not " counl" At another univer. 
slty. I was asked if the Bulletin was some kind of newsletttt Other individu-
als (usually women, it seems) have found their publications questioned if. 
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for example, their references do not conform to the APA style. These are-
maddening nit-picking administrative- strictur'5. But that dotS not makt 
them any Itss real, and until we-, individually .and colle-ctive-Iy, come- to the-
aid of the people-who get caught in such inanities, we- need to be sensitive to 
others'les.s-than-optimum professional life-world demands. 
I think that it is possible to overi(),3.d the mt'anmgs of a titlt' to the point 
where hardly anyone else knows what we mean. Our title is not the sub-
stanct' of our Journal It is just a catalyst for possibilities that are given life by 
the editor, authors, revi~ers, and readers.. Out title should not bear the 
full-load of meaning that we wish to be explored in our journal The title of 
our journal itself should simply state the general focus of our content and 
then allow for a range of possibilities. The title of the newly named Bulletin 
should allow for postmodernist,. modernist,. and. yes even premoderrust 
thinking. Socialtheorist5 are of many persuasions. Our publication has 
been inclusive; it has provided a forum of publication that might not, 
because of controversial content, be published elsewhere. This must be 
maintained 
J hope that jan' sopen leueron ReCmarkl! is published as an artide or 
an editOrial in the next issue.. It is provocati\'eand insightful and presents an 
exploration rarely found in art education literature. This is what the Caucus 
allows for and fosters among its membershlp and on the pages of its publi-
cation. 
Amy B.-ook-Sll ider and He.-b Pe.-r ill Dialogue; 
Am r: Herb. I think tbis will be so mucb fun baving a 
conversation on the computer about the Social Theory Gau-
cus . Anbur Slid tha t be needs something for the Newslener 
and this beats baving to write an article . First, abllut tbe 
debate on tbe proposed change in title fOT the Journal, wba t 
do you think about ~ Marks and Remilrks," ? 
Herb : Before I ge t to that, jan's statemenl in defense of 
RE(Mark}! was excellent. He almos t convinced me to sup-
pon that lilie . Elleda ' s response 10 jan was equa lly SHang and 
she a lmcst cOD\'i nced me. Here are some of my thoughts CD 
tbe debate. jan maku a significant poiot about a tille that is 
activist orientated. A title Iha t confronts potential readers 
and inspires them to tbink about its meaning fun her iIIumi-
natcs the content of the journal. I ha\'e a problem with 
Elleda ' s desire to bave a more accenible litle. Fortunately, we 
are: not a popular consume r journal. A tit le tbat SOOlhes and 
evokes fond memoriu from tbe: reader is contrat)· to tbe 
philoso phy of the Caucus. Oh , yes ... on the other hand, as im-
pressive as tbe title Re(Ma.-k)! is, it is the otber side of 
access ibility. Re(mllrk)! immedb,te ly conjures up Semiot· 
ics, Deconsnuction, and other tbeoretical constructions. 
Ratber tb an Iibera ling readers from their " cbains," it en· 
tangles tbem in Other' s tbeories, leaving some of us bumbled, 
insecure (Am)' says , Ignorant). bu t most ImponaDi it mal' nOI 
gi\'e Ihem Ihe power to question and act, 
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have an idea abou t a pOlential lill e but Amy la id me r 
already Wrote iii '\Io' bole aniele. so I'd like 10 pass the keyboa rd 
over 10 ber. Wa il. she says, no, she wants 10 hear my title, OK! 
Do )'OU know tbe progressive educational journal called Re-
making Education ? Well , Why not call our pub licalion RE. 
~AK1j~G : Jourl'lQ/ Of SociQ[ Theory &: An Educarion. The word 
make. suggests that we we lc ome Ihe participation of rank 
a.nd rll~ art teacbers writing about rield-based experiences. 
, . I m. 1I0t . sure about your !>farb al'ld Remarks. On tbe 
~OSl1l\'e Side, 11 promises a discourse, h(lwever, it sounds li ke a 
IlIeniry magatine. The titl e implies that discourse is pri-
mary. The :oDlent see~s to be Mways of saying it ." Actua lly, 
ways of saying could Inc lude dOing, making, and aCling, and 
re~lIy does speak about '\Io'bat tbe Caucus is doing. But I still 
tblnk that Ibe tit le iso 't provocative enough. Wbat aboul 
Marks an~ Re-Marks? Amy is beginning to wonder ir this 
approach IS feally a dial(lgue? So berrrre ' s Amy ... 
Amy : ,Well, wit h a ll that lime to think and Msing along witb 
Her~" .1 ve chan~ed m.Y mind about my title since as you poinl 
OU t It IS DOl as InclUSive as it could be. J also don 'l think we 
h,ave 10 repea t the entire title of tbe Caucus in tbe Journa l 
ll.tle ; p~rhaps that cou ld be al Ibe bOllom of tbe title page so it 
'\Io ou~dn t be so cumbersome. Your title Herb, is nice sounding 
1.1 1 II suggeslS that we bave to totally throw OUI a ll of what is 
past or art educat iOn aod remake it anew . As I was rewording 
over your s~oul~er (a \'ery different slowed-down eIperi-
eoc,e from betng 10 conversation_probably si milar 10 tbe ex-
~ertence of ,hearing impaired using tbe TV), wi tb mucb more 
!tme to conSider your thougbts in progress illS well as my o""n 
I go~ a comple tely new idea for tbe lill e, sorl of reminisce III or 
tb e Jour~a l , Daedalus . Ifs Deus Ex Machine . Don 't you love it'! 
1.0 the dlcllonary, it 's "the God in the macbine," a gad intra . 
duced .by mean~ of a crane in ancient Greet and Roman drama 
t~ deCide Ihe ~IDa l Outco me. That 'S the first dictionary defini. 
tlon" .and I th.\Ok iI'S a metaphor for the vebicle of spiritual 
<!uahues tbat tS wbat we call art . UnfOrtunately, this doesn't 
cover the socia l stuff altbough I tbink tbat B. Brech t '\Io'ould 
ba~e agreed tbat tbe nineteenth eentur, convention of 
-V t " " IC ana s , esse!l.ger~ served an imponanl function, 50 
ma ybe it-A included. This is a difficult tHk .... 
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Helen Muth ...... Editor, 
TIM recant "...,.."., llelNtte ....... .....,..ty to 1M en ulMll. 
~;"""""''' .. :,.~;..!~,:i:::..7. ~ ... a.:! ::...a.u::.=: "!I~ 
Caucus ..., ..... 1 for .......... f ,.-.stige ..... AtSpeCt. AIMI 
repr--.nb 0 ..... f ..... htulty ........ in' _...". bultt ..... ln 
the .... nlne~n. t Iefteto .... 
My prof. rene. Is .... eHereti In pur ,..... I 
...... 'h.leuIWUl ..... neypr.f ...... cesi ....... ,:t. ........ 
such • cho .... was bel"ll cont .... ,. ...... within ucus, ... 
that I have movecl as your cer.esp ..... nce} ... plies. HopefvIt,., 
11Mrwe ...... , .... to recetv. ...... riol for r....... tr..t ...... 
I wouW sttry with lull!fin .......... en .... 
Iss.,. that it is the JevnMIlhr Sodal"...,., In Art ... a .. l ..... 
THE.ULUT'",".u ..... 1 forSod.11'he:ory1n Art 'tihC!:."~ the o th creIIlts JMI98 I .... W s ......... it Is .... _,. c:..cu: OIl s.dG1 ~ .... Art .ducotioto. I .......... this lIS. 
Otto '--ht Otherwise I ... 14 1M ill n ..... chIIn,., per N. en m., • • _ --'_I ",..,.. 
...... r of .... ahorte ... " .. rsia" JO¥f1!I!l for .... -
In Art .ducol"" -!lItply Mc.u .. it's ,:::,~._ ....... _II III .. 
'.nure lllecisiens will.... ... ...,. I .. dll 
",Wk.tio ... .".... In upew."'" ...". .......... , t, to. • 
whkhtev,.... .. ceun+. Irsllk ........ - .... sayy.-:::::= 
it.1I4II you can" P"-* tINrt you .... AIMI vice versa. 
In 11M .. _lity of work or ".Iue of w..s .. 11M .,iven. 11M 
~ .. tenure is. """'Y h ....... ....... r. 
Art Con5u ll a nt , De partmeol of 
Robert Saunders: t o t . And so/sow/sew dear/ [ducation. Statr of Conuec I CU . ... . 
dee r JanlJon/lohn Ihal is my inlerest. Bdor~ fi nIshIng, ~ 
wo uld like 10 remark on (R e)mark~ . You . mlsse: t: :::t 
remark . To remart also means to mark again, an 
means to mark one/'Won up , which is to score. To score means 
o I poser a leacher and a differen t thIngs 10 a bust er, a com , 
o d ,".core mean 10 score foo tba ll player In wblch case oes ..... 
again in Ihe sa~e place? Ask Ibe husller '? . 
You migbl add Ta ine (Hippolyle Adolphe.French p~. 
losopher and literary historian, 1828. 1893) 1.0 tb e ~Iher Sl e 
of your mirrored metaphor fOI wba tever he IS wort b' I 
Some things i do nO I understand well eDoug )el . . 
could robably undefSland/staodunder posts!ru.clurahsm 
or P o b.d underSlood/s loodunder slructurallsm be lter. 
more 1 I . d b gh modern. Poslmodernism is easier because we live I rou d 
is m wbicb ,,"'as every",'here therefore ",'e ~hou~hl we un cr· 
!ilood 11 because we were famil iar "" llh it which IS nOI Ibe same 
thing. I may orl oar Anyway/anyweigblaD)'whey you ewe 
maynot/MayKnol come/cum to/ too/lwo my "'·ay/ .... e igh/ .... hey 
of tbinking bUI/ bun/bune/beul where docs Deconstruc-
tionism end and Gertrude: Stein beg in C)? 
Book Reviews 
Herb hn; Making A rt TDgethn- St~p-lry-5t~p 
illustrations by Seth Tobocman 
San jOM-, CA: Resource Publications, Inc.. 1988. 
Soft cover; 127 pages. 
Do not bother"''ith this book unless vou are adventurous. HernPeIT 
exp«tS you to travel on roads unmarked by the de-eperung ruts of today' s 
heavy bandwagon traffic,. often chOOSing paths that deviate from the four 
direaions pointed to on the more trendy art education compasses. Follow 
Perc and you could find yourself in front of billboards, theatres, and 
.... 'indow displays instead of museums and galleries. You' re not lilc.ely to run 
into Ralph Smith. 
But if vou are ready for a uttJe adventure, f'!.rr and Tobocman maybe 
just the people to act as gwdc:s. Their book contains 24 lessons, each with 
enough infonnation to get you where you are going. but not SO much that 
your total itinerary is a foregone condusion. Although f'I!orr has thoroughly 
SCOuted the trails that he is r~ommending. no two trips through this 
territory are likely to be the same. 
The 24ltssons each require students 10 work together 10 arrive at an 
artistic statement that rdlE'cts thE'ir own social nalities. As PelT d~bes 
them. '" the projects range from the creation of !iOCially concerned chalk 
symbols and a ninterpretation of advertising messages made byadvertis-
ing agendes to the exploration of symbols representing an imaginary 
SOCiety" (p. 7). The resulting piCttS may thenfon be better categorized as 
applied rather than fine art. though pro;ects such as r'trformanct Art 
Multi-Media Presentation· (pp. 96-99).chalJenge thOM-categories. Thebook 
also challenges categories such as Eisner's (1m) ""es.sn\tialism"" and 
· contcxtualism"', since in Perr 's mind the social context is part of the.trt's 
essence,so there is nodicholomy betw«n the two. The degree to which you 
agree with Perr on this point may well determine your reaction to this book. 
Ptr, alsoSHS no dichotomy between individual and social goals. He 
thus takes a position in what Wygant (1988) describes as a long -standing but 
unresolved debate in art education. a debate ilIustriited by the contrasting 
virv.'s of Margaret Naumberg and John Dewey. lnf)uenced by Freud, 
Naumberg believed the art teacher must stress individual values over 
SOCial. Dewey, on the other h.and, beueved that it is through SOCial 
experience that the individual becomes fulfilled. MacIver (1989) sees 
Dewey a.!i the clear "''inner tn this debate since - VirtuaUy anything a teacher 
does will be socially determined and will encroach in some ways on thE' 
'freedom of impulse' that Naumberg was so anxious to protert. · Pert. too, 
is on thr same side as ~ey, with a stated aim of his book bring: 
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